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THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1804.

THE ENROLLMENT ACT.

The New \ ork Evening Host, in arguing against
the repeal of the " three hundred dollar commuta-
tion clause" ia the enrollment not, correctly states
that thts question raised by its proposed abrogation
or retention is simply a question "whether enlist¬
ments shall be kept in tin hands of the State and
General Government, or whether they shall fall
into the hands of unprincipled middle-men, whose
interest it is to rob the reoruita." To this state¬
ment our oot^emporary adds:
" In France, where both plana have been tried, it waa

found that the broker system grew rapidly into an iniquity
too great to be boiue the br< keia retained the lion'a ihnri
of the bounties, and furniaked to the Goveruuient the
pooreat class of wen. Our experience, duriug ihe late
dralt, wus similar, lu Fiauce the brokera were after a

lair .trial aboli*he«i; aud under the system now in use

there the conscript either serves iu person or paya au es
tabhibed price. It be cboara to furnish a substitute rather
than pay I be i-xeuiptiou uioney to the Government, Le i»

at liberty to do that, but be ia tel<! reaponaible for that
substitute ; aud it the latter deserts, his principal is taken
to aerve the remainder of the terui. If Congress were to
enact a similar tule, the result would be that very few
would procuie aubstitutea themselves; those wlu> could
not serve iu peraon would pay the exemptiou fee to the
Goveiumeut, iu whose bands the recruiting would thu>
remain, to the excluniou of laudsbaik«, bounty thieves, aud
biokera.
" U ia urged by aome that the three hundred dollar

exemption clause tavors the rich at the eipeu»e of the
poor. Nothing can be more wide of the truth than this
idea: on the contrary, thia clause is the ouly protection ot
the man ot moderate means, and it waa mteuded for I hi*
very purpose by the French Government, who adopted ii
after trying varioua eiperimeuts which we ought not to
blunder into again One of tbeae waa to bave no eiemp-
tion but to leave the oonacript bima.-ll to buy bia subsli-
tute. A very h gb price lor substitutes followed, which
price was chit fly absorbed by a claas of brukeie or abarka
Who were ciealed by thia aystein The aawe result would
follow here. During the Stale draft iu Maasachusetta in

186'J, when no exemptiou cUuse waa iu force, the price ot
substitutes roee at ouoe to $itOO The dralt was then sus

pended to try the bounty sytirui, duriug wbich, writes a

correspondent, " with bounties a: $'JuO, some of these sum*

ahaika, who brought me a few meu, aaaured me that they
K|

bad a much larger uurnber laid up awaitiug the resumption
of the dralt, whom they oiuld control, aud for whom they
would not take $500.

.'There ia reason to believe that muoh of the preasure
for removing the three hundred dollar commutation claua*
eomea from these brokers, and thia preaaure is one of the
causes at the duiinras of recrmtiUK at our preaeat high
bounties. No .doubt many meu who intrud to eulivt are

tioldiug baek iu the lope of a dralt without eommutatiou."

Among the journals which originally opposed
the commutation clause on the alleged ground that
it "favored the rich" was the Cincinnati Rnquircr,
but siaoe the proposition (o repeal the clause hae
been brought forward, our Democratic oontem-i

porary has ohanged its position on the subject. It
now argues as lollows :

" An attempt will be made at the preaent aeaaion o<
Congreaa to repeal the three hundred dollar exemption
clauae ia the conscription aet. We have objected to that
clauae for the reaaon that it favored the rich at the ex

peuse of the poor. We think it ought to be one bundled
dollars, or perbapa a smaller »uu>, that would place itj
witbiq the reach of all. Hat we are opposed to tbe repeal,;
if the object ia to bave uo commutation priee filed at all.j
If it catauot be reduced, let tbe three hundred dollar clause
stand aa it is. A repeal of it absolutely would allow sub
atitutea to fx any price they choose, aud would work most
disastroualy to the people. All ci-uutriea, evea monarchi¬
cal, that bave conacriplious, fix a pecuniary limit tor aub*
atitutea, and if we adopt tbeir law we ought lo follow
tbeir practice We bop* every Democratic aud Couaer
vative member will vol" agaiust the repeal of tbe throe
hundred dollar clause if the pmpositiou is Dot to reduce it.
The fact is* the Administrator, with the sum raised by
money, can induce a larger number of tbe three year vol
unteers to reenliat thmi the set vice* of tbe conscripts
they thus would j,et by the repeal would be worth "

It ia very evident that the discussion of tie

question has led to an almost unanimous expres¬
sion of opioion in favor of retaining some provision
far commutation, whatever modifications may bo
introduced into the law as it now stands. As is
well said by the Boston' Daily Advertiser, the
«Iamor which has arisen against£the commutation
.lause as a device for favoring the rioh would
aoon be answered, wo apprehend, if a draft were to

be enforced without it. To the rioh it matters

little whether they avoid personal servioe by com¬

mutation or by famishing substitutes. Bat th<re
are thousands of men of limited means to whom
the payment for a substitute would be ruinous,
and by whose payment of commutation the country
is really tbe gainer; it was for the ben>fit of these
that thia provision waa originally adopted.
W c regret to learn by a telegraphic announce¬

ment from Indianapolis that the Hon. CALtR B.
Smith, Judge of the United States District Coutt,
and Ex Secretary of the Interior, died at hii
late residence in Indiana on Wednesday last.
We were aware that the health of Judge Smith

had teen failing for some weeks past, but the in-

telligence of his death will bring surprise as will
as sorrow to all who knew him.

IMPORTANT ADMIRALTY DECISION
Judga Spbaoije, of Boston, baa decided iu the case <1

Ibe Cherokee, eaptured by the Cantndaigna, one of tie
blockading vestela < ff Charleston haibor, that the Canan
dsigua alone Is entitled to the price money. Several other
?eaaela were in eight .when Ihe ebaae ot the Cherokee
began, but they were not within aignal distance when the

capture waa actually made, and the Judge decides that,
tnide^ the statutes regulating pric, they are therefore not

entitled to abare with the Canandaigua It had been

claimed by niae of H e vesaela composing the blockading
rquadron that, sa " constructively aiding" in Ihe capture
of tbe said visnel, they were, under the rulings of the

Britiah courts, in like caaea, entitled to sbsre ia tbe priae.

Judge bfHAouir argues to show that the British ratingi
on tkia point, besides being varioua and uncertain, are ex

cludrd by Ihe teima of our legislation on the subject.
Mr John IIaY, Assistant Private Secretary of th#

Preaideut, has been appointed Assistant Adjutant General
r.,1 Vnnintesrs, with the rank ot Msjor, and has been
ocdsred to tbe Department of tbe South upon the staff ol

Jf^jor Gen Gillmore.

MESSAGE OF THE GOVEKNOK OF MARYLA.ND.

Both Houses of the Legislature of Maryland were duly
organised on Thur»day lut lion- Thomas H. KWi
of Carolina county, is the Speaker of the House of Dele¬
gate*, aud Hon John 8. Skllmas, of Auue Arundel
county, Preaideut of the Senate.
Ex Governor 'Jhomas H. Hick* baa been uorn uated

by the Union Legislative caucus to fill kbe vacancy in the
Uuited State* Senate, which he now fills by the appoint¬
ment of the Governor. Mr. Fowler, the present Stale
Treasurer, was nominated for re-election to that office,
and U. P. Jordan was choseu for re elootiou as btate
Librarian. '

.

The uiesssge of the Hon. A. W. BbaiiFoRD, Governor
of the StitAi was laid beiore both Houaea of ihe Legisla¬
ture on Thuisday. It ia a long document, giving a full
and very lavorable exposition of the financial and oiler
affaira of the Stale. The Governor advocates the calling
of a State Convention for the amendment of Ihe Constitu¬
tion, and expresses himself in favor of the gradual aboli-
lion of slavery, iu the State. We have space yo'y to insert
what he aaya in refereuoe to Ike recent military operations
in Maryland:

the ENMHTMKNT OF slaves.
I feel it to be my duty to call to your amotion to a sub¬

ject which for some time past has gieaily agitated aud
alarmed the people in aeveral of Ihe countiea of t'ie State,
aud caused many complaints aud appeala to me for inter¬
position by some of tbo best aud most taitklul of our citi¬
zens About four mouths since recruiting officers for the
tirat time made their appearance among the slave popula¬
tion < f tlie State, with the avowed purpose of eulistiug in

the military service all colored persons of the required
age and condition who would preseut themselves. No «r-
,lei a from the beadquarteia ol the army authorizing such
a proceeding had hem made kuowu, and no rules stvmed
to I xiat establishing any certain course of proceeding
The recruiting officer exeroiacd apparently ai. arbitrary
discretion, ati ippintt some neighborhoods and leaving others
untouched, taking IrequeuUy the slaves of owners wbone
loyalty had never been questioned, to aome caaea when
theae owners were themselves abseut in the army or navy
struggling agaiu»t the euemy, aud leaviug those of others
whose want ol loyalty was equally uotorious. They fre-
«aueutly took uot only such as were fit for the servioe, but
uiauy othera who were entirely unfit, and who when
brought to the rend zvoua iu auother part ol the State
were turned adrift, and in most ca* | lost both to the Go
vernmeut and their owners.

1 complained ol these proceeding to (be President of
the IJuiled Statea, aud was informed that uo orders upon
the subject had tbeu been given, and that it waa under
consideration. Alter the lapse ol a month, the practice
still continuing, no order relating to it yet appearing, and
noutinned complaints from loyal owners still reaching rue,
I addressed a written communication to the President, re¬

monstrating against the practice aud invoking his inter
position. This led to auother conference with him and the
Secretary of War, the result of which, aa I thought, waa
the Mtapensi' n of the practice until an opportunity oould
be offered to the owuara to voluntarily offer ibeir stavea to
the Government at a oertaia rate ol oompens-ition and to
meet by that means ita supposed necessities. Hut the
.uspensiun did not take plaoe, and the practice still conti¬
nued, with aa little system as ever on the part of the w-

cruitiug officera.
You will readi y perceive the gist of the otyction which

(Mir loyal citiiens made to these proceedings It ia uot so
much that they object to colored troops, for they are ready
and willmg to »ee every ou , be his color what it oiiy. who
is subject to military duty, arrayed against thin rebelllou
ft is not that tbey object to the surrender of tbeii property
to auy extent that may be neee.sary t«» strengthen the arm
of the Government iu the conflict in which it ia engaged
ptiey admit that when a proper emergency exist*, If it
cannot be otherwise met, their property may be impressed
for that purpose; but if auch au emer<ency does e<iat tb'v
claim not only that they shall be paid for property so seized
without unreasonable delay, but that its impressment shall
be so guarded as to embrace all alike, aud to avoid the
wauton or useless removal ol it. and that such proceed¬
ings shall not be oor.ductod according to the arbitrary whim
of every subaltern, who. by carrying off those evidently
uufit for'service, pn.vea thit the augmentation of the army
is frequently the least of his considerations

If .laves are persons aubject, within the proviaiona of
the acta of Ooogreas, to military duty, theae acta have pie
.cribed the mod" of enforcing that duty ; they should be
tiien enrolled aud dtaitod aa o hera are, but tbev have not
been ao enrolled, simply because they have not been nude
aul'ject to that duty, as icl-reiice to the conscript Uw will
show If then they are su'ject to seizure, It is only as

property and to me. t an emergency, and then their aeirurv
or their enMmout should not be by the arbitrsry process
noticed, but governed by some such fixed rule aa w.Juld
make all alike anbject to the burden, and allow no dis¬
crimination either aa between individuals or loyal Slates

I know not that you posaess any power in the premises,
but I feel bound to lav the subject before you, with a stile
ureut of the course I have felt it to fee i#y duty to puraue,
and that you may be more fully possessed thereof I hefe-
with transmit a copy of my letter to the President on the
subject to which I have relerred.
One of the conditions upon which c< mpensation has been

promised to the owners of slaves enlisted in the aervice ia

bat a deed of manumission shall be executed as a pre¬
liminary to its payment To enable the owner to comply
with that condition I recommend the immediate repeal of
the 4'id section of the fifitb article of the code, which pro
hibita such manumiaaion.

. Ml I.ITAUY INTERr'lUEKf'S WITH KLECTHIMH.

I avail myaell of this occaawa to advert to certain even**
connected with our reoent election which deserve your
oioat serious consideration It would be much more

sureeable to me to avoid all allusion to them 1 cannot,
however, do so, » oaiatrnlly with my »enae of what is due
to the rights and honor of the State, to the office which
by the favor of its citizens I'occupy, or.I may with sin¬
cerity add.to the cauae of the Uamn itaelf. in my opinion,
¦o intimately Mended with the cauae of the law and Con
atitution, that any outrage inflicted, aud especially m Its
.ame, upon them, neceaaarily to aome extent recoils
upon it-
A few days before that election a military order waa

laaued from the army headquarters at Baltimore, which Hn
effect placed the polls under the snrveiManoe and at Ibe
comma d of the military authority. I was the less pre¬
pared for any such order from the fact that, though in
frwqueut peraooal communication with the military au
tknritiea of the department, I had received no information
whatever of «M«b a proceeding, or any supposed necessity
for it In that part of the Slate against which the move¬
ment seemed to be more particalary directed, (the Kaat
ern Shore,) U»ere would seem to have been le*a necea«ity,
ns there certainly was less semblance of authority, than
elsewhere; for whilst martial law had been proclaimed
upon the Western Shore of the State in June last, and
bad not been repea'ad Up to the day elafaefcon, upon the
Eastern Shore it had never been proclaimed at all
You will be furnished with a oopy of this order, and it

is uot neceaaary further to recite it than to state in gene
ml terms that it was to be executed by the military, aided
by the provost marshala. They were to arreat votera
whom they might consider dialoyal in approaching or baog-
inn about the polla ; a prescribed form of oath waa formatt¬
ed without taking which no one, if Challenged, could
vote and the several commanding officers were charged
to report to headquarters any Judge of election who should
refuse to administer that oath, or to aid in carrying out
that order The President modified the Hi at part of the
order on ibe Monday preceding the election, but even that
modification seemed to receive no attention from those
entrusted with it execution, and was id amne instances

, openly disregardi d
Prominent amoug the provost marshals to whom the

execution of this order was in part committed were sev¬
eral who were themselves candidates for Important offices.
These marshals, sppointed lor the purpoae of the militia
enrollment and dratt, were placed by the law creating
them under Ihe control of the provost marshal general
nut to ewsur > the right to employ them about ibis election
(irder, ip^eiil mitfeority oMiiMd from Washington to
place I hero for the time being under the orders of the
military authorities.

If, with Ihcse facts before me, and seeing Ihe judg" * ol
election, sworn to conduct it accoiding to the lawa ol the
State, openly menaced with arreat unless they recognised
the military authority aud conducted it by the rules which
that authority piescfibed, I had atood silently by and
tailed to assure tln-m of the protection of the Mtato to the
extent of its ability, I chould have felt myself utterly uu
worlby of the place ol ita chief magiatrate. I, therefore,
ou the Monday i veiling pracediug the election, isaiied a
proclamation giving them this assurance, a copy of which

i is herewith submitted. Ilefore the following morning,
military orders were sent to the Eastern Shore, directiug
it* circulation to be suppreased. the pub ic papers were1 forbidden to publish it, and an embargo laid on all ther atesmers in port trading with that part of the State, lest
they might carry it.

An attempt has been made to justify the military order
upon the ground that its only purpose was toexciude dis-
loyal voter* who had by their couduot justly forfeited their
franchise An examioatiou iff the oath, however, which it
preacribed will ahow that even bad it emanated Irom un¬
doubted buthority it could accomplish uo auch end. No
mutter what had beeu the conduct ol the voter, there was

nothing iu the oath calculated to exclude him; it had no

reference to liit pest oonduct, and every trsitor who had
left the State and bad but juat returned from the rebel
army might have taken it with impunity. It. contained
only a promise lor future good behavior.a promise which,
m a very slight atonement, many a rebel sympathizer
might aud doubtless did very readily moke, whilst the
loyal oititeu, who bud stood always fait hi u fr hi« site
fiance, would leel justly indigUHiit at having his loyally
challenged, or being required to give any guarantee lor Ins
future conduct, to enable bun to exercise a pi ivilege lie
had never forfeited. H.ow far it accouiplishe e pur¬
pose claimed for it, or bow fur ni anticipation.) lliccon-|
sequence* of the order and the abuses to whie iwouldl
lead were realized, will-appear by a brief relere . tosome
of the transactions oounected with its execute
These abuses commenced rveu before the opening ol

the polls On (he day preceding the election the officer
iu command of the regiment which had been distributed
suioug the counties of' the kiastern Shore. and who baiL
himself lauded io Kent county, coiuiueuctd bin operations
by arreatiug and seuding across the bay some teu or more
of the moat estimable aud distinguished of its citizens, in¬
cluding several of the most steadfast and uncompromising
loyalists of the Shore. The jiil ol the couuty waa enur¬
ed, the jailor seized, imprisoned, and afterwards sent to
Baltimore, And piiaouers conftu d therein under iud>et
ineut set at liberty. The commanding officer referred to
gave the first clue to the character of the disloyalty against,
which he cousidered himself us particularly cominisai< iied
by priuting aud publishing a proclamation in which, refer¬
ring to the election to take place the next day, he invited
all the truly loyal to avail themselves of that opportunity
aud establish their loyalty, >' by giving a full and ardent
support to the whole Governuieut ticket upon the plat¬
form adopted by the Uniou League Convention," declar
iug that " none other is reoognised by the Federal sutbo
rities as loyal or worthy of support of any one who desires
Ihe peace aud restoration ol the Uuioii" To secure the
election of that ticket seemed to be the business to which
he aud his officers especially devoted themselves through
out the day of election.

In the statements aud certificates which Lave been for¬
warded to me from different counties in that Coogression il
district, I have beeu furnished, I presume, with an ac
count ol part only of the outrsges to wbieb their citizens
were subjected. The .' Government ticket" above re¬

ferred to was iu several, if nut all of these Ci uuties de
siguated by its color ; it was a yellow ticket, and armed
with that, a yoter p >uld safely run the gauntlet of the
sabres an I carbines that guard«*l the «utrauce to the polls
aud known sympathizers with tjie rebelliou w'ere. us ceiti-
fied to me, allowed to vote uiiques.ioued, il they would
vote that ticket whilst loyal and respected ci'izens, ready
to take the oath, were turned back by the officers in

charge without even allowing them to approach the polls
In one district, as appears by certificate from the judge,
the unwary officer took bis stand at the pnlla before they
were opeued, declaring that uoue but " tue yellow ticket
should be voted, and excluded all others throughout the
day. Iu auother district a similar officer caused every
ballot offered to beexamined, aud uuless it was the favored
one, the voter was required to take the oath, and no'
otherwise; aud iu another agaiu, alter one vote only had
been giveu, the polls were closed, the judges all arrested
aud sent out of the county, and mjljUry occupation Ukeu
of the town.
But I will not detain you with a recapitulation ol a'l the

abuses that these statements dis -lose. 1 have cau>ed copies
of them to be transmitted to you, and they cannot tail to
arrest jour stteutiou. They preseui a humiliating record,
mob as I had never suppofed we should be called upon to
rend iu any State, still lees iu a lo)al one like this. UuleM
it be indeed a fallacy to suppose that any rights wbalever
remain to such a State, or that any line whatever nisrks
the limit of Federal power, a bolJer stride across thai lino
that porter never made, even in a rebel State, thin it did
here on the fourth of last November. A part ol the army
which a generous people bad supplied lor a very different
purpose was on that day engaged iu stifl ng the freedom of
election io a faithful State, lutimidatiug its «W«ru officers,
violating the conatitutioual rights of its loyal eitzeus, and
obstructing the usual chmuels of coruumuicutiou between
them and their kxecutive.

If I have deprecated such proceedings, I have been
actuated in so doiug scarce'y more by the seu-e of what
was due to the laws and constitution of the Slate, than by
a regard for the safety and success of the Uuion aud the
maintenance of that popular res,» ct for and confidence in
its constituted authoutie* so important to the triumph of
the great cause they have in chsrge. The moral influence
of such sentiments is worth to those Administering the
Government far more than auy results ol an election
where such proceedings are tolerated. Hut, notwith¬
standing their occurrence, I trust and believe they will
nover cause you to forget your duly to your country, cool
your ardent devotion to the Union, lead you to feel tie
slightest sympathy with those who btive assailed it, or to
aeek fellowship with them tbtt do. {

Maj >r Gen DiX, wbeu in command of this department,
at the liiue of the electiou in IH61, aud when too rebellion
was barked hv its organized supporters in our very midst,
took the true- and statesmanlike V'""* ol tli« policy pro|.er
for such aa occasion. wh--n, in directing Ins provost lo.ir-
. bal, be said that whilst there was Do difficulty in control
ing Maryland by lorce, that t» ii wss not what wax wanted,
but that we wi-hed to control it by the power of opinion,
.ud that to satisfy the country that the pe, pie were on

Hiir side, we jpust leave them to an unbiased expression
ol Uieir wishes They were left to that unbus. d expie^
¦ion, and sucb ws* its character that I hail supposed no
one would still require evidence of their loyalty (Jen
Dix waa e^en appealed to by some ol the judge* of el»-c
lion to sutburize an oath to voters of di ubtful loyalty, aud
although it appears, from the tenor of his reply, that the
o till suggested wss nothliia more than an oath to support
tbe Constitution of Ibe Iloited States, he refused to order
it, sayii'g to them, among other thing*, "fAc
and l«W* of Maryland providr for fir trrrfxw of ihr rlrc
tirr frarnhi*' hy»with ir'-irA I linn no right la

imitrfrre." A copy of this letter, dated November 1st,
iMtil, «id addressed to the judges of an election district
ofCarrnll eouo'y, is herewith communicated, and com¬
mended to your attention
Had the department commander who issued the recent

order taken the same view of his duty, it would, in my
opinion, have been a fortunate conclusion of l.is military
administration, which had been previously diitiiiKiiished
by marked abdity snd success So far, however, a* con¬
cerns tbo»e more immediately connected with the pre
paration of that order, it will doubtless sppesr, should its
unwritten history hi' ever published, that the rommiiidiiu;
Geneial <ie-erved leas censure than thowo who instigated
it, and to who.e influence be pmhnbly yndded the more

readily, aa such instig»tione came partly from i>ur own
citizens Such a consideration, however, is by uo in ans

calculated to dimmioh the dan|(er of sueh a precedent If
i> en interested in accomplishing cer'am political results
can by any influence ei.liat ia their behalf suoh a tremen
.toils instrument of power as was here employed, no eb-c
lion will probshly ever occur in which the same means

will not be again attempted
You will perceive by aeveral of the communication* f

have received on this subject that | have been appealed Io
to withhold co'iimissions or certificates of election in di«
tiicts where these abuses were praetis««d 1 pos-ess, how¬
ever, no such power, my duty in tbe premi* s being simply
a ministerial one oonscqneat upon the official returns of
the judges of election. So frequent were the spplicati >ns

to me to Ibis effect that I deemed it a proper subject for
letal advice, and having con utted the Hon Keverdy
Johnson, he forwarded to ine a written opinion sustaining
the views 1 had entertained, and a copy of w'h'.ch is here¬
with ferniaheri

iPfcecomes you to consider whether there is any remedy
within your power by which such proceedings may be in
any degree restrsined The constitution declares that all
elections shsll be hy ballot, and I wou'd earnestly recom
mend that ynn secure the benefit of that provision hy an
effectual prohibition of all sneh marks upon tbe ballot as
are caloulated to expose it* contents or dist nirn sh one
ballot from saotber If by the use of colored psper or

other means of designation snch exposn.e is eff-cted, h-<
whola object of tbe constitutional requirement is detest, d
Again, it that provision ol our law which ha* so lung ex¬

isted and been ao universally considered as one ot th»
safeguards of free elections, which forbids the mustering
of armed troops in the neighborhood of the polls, be in¬
deed no longer admissible or appropriate to our condition,
it should be rep*a)ed, otherwise yo« will see the propriety
of adopting some provision which shall, if possible, cause
it to bd respected. It miaht, probably, be accomplished
hy requiring the judges of election to certify in ibeir re¬

turn that no military or other armed force had appealed
si the place id voting or interfered in the election, and
making sucb certificate a ooodiUiwi to any executive action
thereon.

Chicago! thirty three years ago a colot.y of seventy
persona, has growu into a city of nearly 140AUK) population.
A lafrge and powetful war vessel, of ei*hteen hundred

tons, will be oommenosd iu Philadelphia in a few days.

CONGtt ESSION . L.

MILITARY JNTEK1 KKKNCE WITH ELECTIONS.

Id the Senate, on Wednesday, the Gth iusfant
The VICE PRESIDENT announced, as the uiifiuinb-J

jbfesiness of yesterday, tbe motion of Mr. PoWKM. to refer
tye bill introduced by hiiu to preveut officer* of the army
**d navy, and other persons engaged iu the military nod
iitval service of I tin United States, from interfering in
e&ctinus in the Stntei, to the Committee on the JudiciaryMr. OKIMES opposed this reference aa being inappro
piiate. Thi* bill (he sail) relate* to the personnel of the
uii lit try servioe; it relates to theae meu us ofliceta of the
military service; it does not relate to them in their char
aoter a* private citizen* Tbe bill ia to prohibit militaryofficer*. not a* individuals, but in their uharacter a* mili¬
tary i Itinera, from interfering with or mingling iu elections
in tbe State* If these iueu interfere with tbe eicctious
a* privute individn <1*, they are amenable to the law* of
Ihp States where they peipetrate tbe offence; but if theyinterfere with them aa military wen, they abould be ame¬
nable a* military men before a military tribunal. They
may act iu obedience to tbe mandate of a auperior uiili
tary authority. That auperior military authority may nol
be recognised by the judicial tribunal before which the
Senator's bill may tend them. I caunot conceive of a
wider departure fiom the ruled that have hitherto been
enforced iu regard to the reference of billa iu the Senate
than thia would be if thia bill should be taken from the
Committee on Military Affairs and aeut to the Committee
on the Judiciary. It ia a matter that relates solely to the
officers of the army a* officers of the army, and not aa iu
di\iduala.relating to tbe personnel of the service. If it
related to the general utlairn of the country I admit it
uboiild properly be aeut to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr POWELL said : It ia mauifeat to my mind that

thia bill *hould go to the Judiciary Committee lt« object
ia to protect the purity and the freedom of the elective
(ranch ae. It prescribes puuisbuienta for uerUiu person*
engaged in the public aervice who ahull iu any way inter
lefe with the freedom of electiou. The Senator from Iowa
says that those peraona ought to be tried before military
tribunal*. While I bad thia bill under consideration I
looked well to that point, and, on due reflection, I was
clearly of opinion that iu order to effect tlie object deaired,
we abould try tbe«e persons for thia infraction of the
right* of the voter before the civil tiibuualsof tbecounliy.
It t-trikes me that all bill* th- object of wh cb ia to pre-acr.be, dftine, or provide punishment for crime abould go
to tin Committee on the Judiciary. Tbia bill, if it tball
become n law, will uot puuiab tbeae peraoua by courts-
iiitirtml, but will aubject them to iudictm*ut -anJ punish-
merit iu tbe civil court*, where, in my judguieut tbe juris¬diction abould be veated. The evil sought to he reinedltd
by tbia bill ia one of startling import. We know, air, that
election* have be. n carried in iState* ol thia Union at the
point of tbe bayouet against the will of a majority of quali-tird voter* ol States ami of diatriota, aud I have been
amazed to find that we have no law upou our statute-book
punishing a soldier for interfering in elections. Under
the law* of Oreat Britain, the harshest penalties are pre
scribed agaiuat person* for auob offence*, and they are

punished in the civil oourta of that kingdom If I aui not
mistaken, bribery and ail auch iuterference with election*
was by the common law a crime puuisbable by fiue an I
impriaonment, after indictment and couvicliou iu tbe
couitaoi law. I be penal atatutea of that country pre-
serihe heavy peualtiea agaiuat thoae who interfere in elec
tiotta.

In roucluaion Mr. Powkll bad the bill read, that Sena¬
tors might perceive that ila object ia to puuiab iu the civil
courts certain olf. nc« s which may be committed against
the I reednm of factious, and had nothing to do with
court* marlial.

Mr. OKIMKS. Mr. Pieaident, let ihe illustrate to the
Sena'or from Ke >tucky what hi* hill propones to du It
declaiea that it shall be a penal ofl'ouoe agamal tbe Inwa
of I lie United States lor auy triaipa to be kept within one
rnibi ol any voting place. An officer iu command of a re
gituent, a colouel, a rnnjoi, or a captain, is commanded by
bis superior officer t > occupy a post iu Ike city of Balti¬
more. The Senator's bill would reuder that captain, or

major, or colonel, who obeyed the command of his auperior
officer, auii'iiablo to the law, if tbia bijl should be enacted
into a law, and liable to be lucarcerated iu tbe penitentiary
and fcirever disqualified Irom holding auy office ol honor or

profit, civil or military.
Mr. POWELL. It is true that ia tbe penalty pre¬

scribed but that is by lis* means unusual in free OoTeru-
incuts. If tbe Senator will look to a statute pasaed dur¬
ing tbn r^igu of lieorge II, be will find that all soldier*
quaitered iu any city, borough, or town are to be removed
from their camps orbarracka, at every election of a mem
Iter of Parliament, two uulea from tbe place of voting.
That was the law of our Eugliah ancestors. But, air, if a

superior officer should give tbe order referred to, lit viola¬
tion of the law, if tbia bill should become a law, that su¬

perior officer w« t|ld he subject t«» indictment aud ptmi»|i
ment by due aud impriaooiueut in the peuiten'iary, aud be
ever afterward* ineligible to bold an office of honor or pro¬
fit under this Oovernuient. It was made so intentionally.
It. would not be the officer who executed the couimitnd
alone, but the officer who gave the command, who would
be puiiiabed under tbi* bill; aud it is proper that be abould
be punish* d So far, t|)eu, as tbe Senator's remark if
concerned, it seems to me to have no weight wi'atrver.
Ye«, sir, il the Oeueral-iu Chief of tbe aiiny were to give
such an o der, it thi* bill ba passed, that Oeneral-iu-Cbief
v*ouid lie punished by tine an.I imprisonment iu the peni¬
tentiary, and he would richly deserve to be to punished
The object ot the bill is to have freedom ol election, not
only iu theory but iu lact. I can tell tbe Senator tbat un¬
less we have Ireedom ot eleotiou we have not tree (jo-
vernmeiit. We must have |°iee speech, a free press, ai d
freedom ol elections, or we shall not maintain tbe liberties
of the people.
The debate wa* continued at great length, occupying

UHariy the entire sitting, by Mr. DAVIS of Keutueky,
Mr. LANK ol Indiana, Mr. SAIJLSBUKY of Dataware,
Mr. POWELL, ol Kentucky, and Mr. WILSON, of Mas-
aacbnsi tt*.

Mr. POWELL, in tbe coarse of his remark*, stated,
a* illustrative of tbe piopiiety of tbe enactment of such
a law a* he toopoaed, that in hia own Stale, (Ken¬
tucky,) and in the county of tjender*on, where Mr.
PoWKM. reside*, he bad aoeo Colonel John W. Koater,
a military officr from Indiana, arrest two citiien* for
exerri*mg tbe right of suffrage, and put them in prison ;
aud tbat Col. Foster kept them imprisoned until the neit
day, and then they were turned out without any charge
being made against them, so far as he wa* advised. He
saw some lour or five other persons arrested by this same

individual, aud carried to headquartera, and there inter¬
rogated and allowed to go free.all for the purpose of in
ti(nidation, lie further said that officers ol the Sixty-fifih
regiment of Indiana, located at tha time in other precincts
of Henderson county, went and t<>ok their pens and struck
from the poll-book every Democratic candidate They
would allow no rn.tn to cast bis Tote unless he voted for
the other ticket. These facta (said Mr. P ) I will have
proved, if necessary, ill tbe Senate, for in a contested
election going on in that distriot the matter ha* been proved
and is now be ng prinU-d. that in one voting place in that
district they sent a chaplain to supervise th* election ;
and he, with his own hand, scratched out the name* of
certain candidates, and then stood by and him*el| admin¬
istered the oath to voters prescribed by the proclamation
of the military commander. These thing* occurred in tbe
town aud connty in which I reside. 1 have in iny posses¬
sion proclamations dittoing the qualifications of voters,
and pri scribiug oalhs to be taken by voters in the State
of K ntuokv, issued by military Commanders, in conflict
with the qualifications and oatha prescribed by the con>
stitut oa and laws of Kentucky. These interferences
should uot have taken place ; but, aa I have before said,
even if no interference bad ever taken plaoe, I should
still hold this lobe a wias law. I w*nt the freedom of
the pies*, the freedom of apeech. and the freedom of snf
Irsiie protected in the country, and, if I cnnH, I would
visit with the harshest punishment any officer of this
Oovcriiiuent who undertook, in any way, to interfere with
the freedom of suffrage iu any State of ibis Union.
Mr HAUIjSDUKY also testified to unwarrantable in¬

terference with election* in hi* Stale by military officer*.
I have *-en (said Mr. 8 ) I he armed soldiery (acting

under the command, I au)>|-o*e, of " the powers that be")
appear at the polls at which I myself had a right, socord-
uk to the constitution and laws of my Mate, to vote, and
there, by positive interference, drive men from the poll*,
lake some turn who bad done naught in violation ot the
Intv ol the land either Federal or Slate, and incarcerate
(hem hi the eoiiuly prison; and no longer ago, sir, than
last Not ember, in tbe county In which I live, a* soon a< the
voteis arrived on Ibe ground, before they had offered to
vote, before they bad approached the polls, the soldiery
»eit'd h "m. fastened tliein up, and kept tbem confined
.In, a majority nf tbe legal voters ol the State of Delaware
were, ilorniir the last, special election in our Stale.an
electing called to fill a vacancy which bad occurred in tbo
oilier branch of CongreM.disfranchised, not allowed to
cast their votes in that State And why 7 Because a

iu"jmi() ol the legal voters of tbat State did not approve
of ihe action of this Administration.

But, it is said, nobody has been interfered with by the
militaiy power of this country in reference to his right to

vote who WM* not either n rebel or a rebel sympathizer
Sir, 1 mean no disrespect to the 8enatnr making tbi* state-
Bient, (Mr Lank, of Im/iana.) for I know the kindness ol

.r*J"'h bare become ho oouiaiou

Soli* to
Ca" * W<,i^bl' eveu wbeH Uttered by a

Tbke my own Slate From tbe commencement of Ibese
unfortunatei trouble*, io wbicli brother ia found arrayed
against brother, baa there beeu auy attempt in that Stale
.») any political organization, or eveu by a mob, eveu by
two person* united together, to violate any law of tbi.

10 ?'Vrt *"y H d or «u«"urime.nent, by act or

l if ii I'T *r" " r"v,,lt "«»'«>.* 0wentmen 11
l defy that Senator, or any other Senator on lb* floor to
..how w here any attempt ban been made by any political
organization iu that Stale to tear down the fabric . f lhis
oner, proud a.,d gloriou* Union. No such effort baa been
uimle, and yet, sir, th.- party in power finding, bel-re the
bat .p.-cial election in that Slate, that tbey could not -end
i K»vr« *HiUt»ve to the other bianch ol Connie**, . |r|l,,w
formerly living iu a neighboring Htate to that in which th«
Senator re^dea, Hotbed with a little military brief aulhoi
ty, published unorder that u.> citizen of that State should
be allowed to Vote uuleaa be would take auch au oath a«
bis aJiuight.nes* should prescribe. Tbe brave hero of the
Io-hUtamed battle field of Vienna, tbe hero of military

operatiou* in a lailroad ear, makes bis will the auereme
aw of a sovereign State, and say* to tbe majority of the
legal voter., » Y.u .ball aot vote" at the election in your
State for a Representative iu Congress, though you have
Overy qual ficatimi prescribed by the Cooatitutmn and lawn
uuleaa you hecme a bumble aervant of tbe military herd
h h ."'I ! .

° V,enu» " Ami. to execute

| ordor ^"t d"«* *»« do? He sends bia military force*
to every election poll m the State; he ha* them ataliooe t

itJZlbl' i rfJP?^ "P- bi/ tbe poll* advertised
b rehaod what ibey must do, autj a aovereigo State b« I
CJiuea a plytfing in the bttnds of an epauhred officer who
ha- neyer Unrated hi. devotion to the g..od of bi* country
X"1|! *ri V b«;o>n.Mh;eve.uenU, but who, "clothed with
a little brle| authority, baa " played snob fantastic tricks
before high Heaven" a., if they have not " made an«els
weep, have made good citizens mourn. I
And at the previous election in my State, I, sir, had to

vote under cro-.ed bayonet*; soldiers were Rationed a^
the polls and at some of the voting pUce* at that election
peaceable citizen* were assaulted by your soldiery Al
on* of tbe voting place* the judge* ol tbe election, who
declined to take the Vote of au unnaturalized foreigner
who, according to the constitution and law* of our State
had not a right to yote. wrre threatened that if tbey dd
not take that vote the ballot box should be broken ; and
tbe vote was taken. This whole abject has beeu iuves-

j » a
H ^'^miltee «»f the legislature of our State

aud if the gentletyan will take the trouble to look through
the pageant their report, be will find innumerable instance*
of Mich unlawfal acta. I

lhe Senator aaya there haa beeu do interference except I
wlit re there have bet-n rebels or rebel sympathizers Mr
President, is it m t somewhat singnl.r, nomewbat Htraiii-..,
that thei entire meuib. rs ol one political party in oue ol
tb^States ol Ibis Union should all be rebel* or rebel sym- I
pal hi Zeis, no patriot to be found iu their midst, no p«rs.,n
who love* his country or cheruhe* th* institutions of that
Country to be found within that pol.tical orgauizttioi,; I
an., that all tbe patriots, all tbe Kenllemeu who cherish a
londueas for the lustilutiona of their fmbrrs, are found Io
br ineuiliers of tbe opposite political orgau.*atiou ?
Hut tbe SenaU.r and others m»y say, «< y.u eot),j hftV(,

had th.-. privilege of votiug if you bad Roue forward and
Inkvii ibo oatb prescribed by tbi* military ..fficer." Not
**; w t 11',eVrrlr R»em^r of tbe political organization to
which I bt-long, aud to which I am proud to belong, b.d
gone and offered to deposit bis vote, and t rofcss-d himself
willing to lakn that prescribed oatb, *li|l tho de»iKn lhe
purp.we, lor which tint util.lary was sent to our polls b -

nix t4> carry t))e <-Jeclion by this Administrating they winild
not h»ve allowed.I am justifi.-d iu saying that tbey wou d
uot bavn allowed a sufficient number ol tbe members ol that
party to votn lo dnfrat their clierisbr-d object Why do I
say so? I »iy so, sir, bn.ause it bad a praotieal U-«t at
the last el. cti. ii I reler now to a fact capable of the
claaie-t proof, ibat in one of tbe hundreds in the coua y
Hi which I liv*, an I at one of the voting plaoes, the opp>, j
sill, n, not knowing thut tbe members id the IVmucmlic I
pnrly did y..t intend t«» vuU>,bi|t suppoaiug that Ibey would I
ofler Uitiir votes, as aoou a* they arrived on the ground had
oumbers of them arrested

I am proud U> aay, sir, that tbe majority of tbe lentl
voters of my Stale, uot cboo*ing to have any c<»nf!ict with I
the uatioual auiboriUe*, cbooaiug rather to be dtsfran I
cb *ed thau U, have tbeir aoil staine<l with blood or to I
give the Retell to this Admiuiatratiou lo say that they
were not peneeable, law abid.ug citizen*, refrained from
voting, and throughout the whole Htate tb-re w.Tr. hut
twelve or lourteen vot^s cast (or tbe Democratic cao.li-
date Hut siippotM), «ir, they could bave bad a right to
»«te, suppose tbey bad bwii allowed to Vote by taking tbe
oath prescribed, what ri|<ht haa any mililary officer in »

Stat»i not in reiolt, in a State wber# there has be. u u,i
alt mpt at revolqtiou, iu a btate where uo political or

gamsatMNi has ever avowed any bisitility to tbe Uuion, to
step in and say, "You, you, lhe prou I citizen of « State
aud ol tbe United States shall bold Ir.xu me your right of
voting tor a member to represent you in Cougress, or (as
at the electlou before.) for members to represent you iu
your own State l^egn.|»ture ; joy »hal| have a right to
vote it you t]o my bidding aud swear to what 1 shall die
late to you >" Sir, I did not vole at the last election iq
my S ate, and 1 would uever vole again if 1 had to vote
euber a* tbe military, or as au Administration. .r as any
man iu,Kht dictate. When Ibe eseicise ol the right of
sufliago ceiuH-s Iu be free, I no not wish to go through tbe
mockery of attempting lo exercise it

Hot, air, J will give tho Senator from Iudiana another
pi oof ol iulerlerenoe About a week before the election
recently held in Maryland, I passed through two of tb*
lower counties ol the first Congressional district ol that

State;an.l wa* in tbe towu where re*l,le* tbe honorable |
Mr. (.rirn.'ld, who duriiiK the last Connie** represented
his .lisirirt in tbe House ol Representative*, and who thi«
last tail was a canlidale for reflection. I believe that h»
whs lhe togular nominee of what waa cal|.<d tbe Union
jmrty ; hut another c udidatr.and 1 shall *ay notbiuc
igainst Ibat gentiems ii, certainly, for 1 have no unkind
feelings toward him.was brought out in oppo«jtuin, wbo e

views it was suppoxed aocoided m ire wuh those of the
Administration, although Mr Urxfleld, when repre,»ntiu«
bis distret in Congress, was universally conceded to be a

perfectly loyal anJ g.Mid Union man. Itiil, sir, on the day
of tho election in bis district, tbe military were placed I
believe, at every poll in those Bounties, and gentlemen
were denied the privilege ol voting, even Mr Crisfield
himself, unless he would take au oath prescribed by tbe
unltUry au'h ritles, beoauaa it was more desirable to elect
another geutleman in bis place The Senator from Indiana
may say that this is no luterfereure by the military ; but
it be will take up the papers published at the time and
read tbe evidence discbised in that ca^e, he will find that
as tbe citizen went to rote for Mr Crisfield in that dis
triet, even when be offered to take the oath, that w«s not
sufficient without bi« being questioned by a military officer
who stood a» the polU to know whether bi* political views
and opinion* accorded with those ot that officer, acting, I
suppose, according to instruction* which he bad received.
It that he not inlet ference, il that he not unjust luteifer
ence, I know not what uo il.l be Interference, I pre
suuie, is not confined to bolily seizing hold of a man and
diaggiug him Irom lhe polls. Any act of intimidation, any
restraint placed on the Iree eiercise of tbe right of suf
frage, i< an inlerfeienoe.

In oonclusion, I will suggest in all kindness that in d,*
ciissii g q.iestinn* of this sort, it is more kind, to say lhe
leist ol it, to admit Ibat Ihere i* r.H»in lor honest diff. rence
ol Opinion between member* of tbe different political
ornanizftiona, lhau to claw for one tbe possesion of all
the spirit of patriotism, and all tbe love of country, and
to attribute to tbe members of all other political or*aniia
tions Coiitiary feelings and motives
Mr LiNK.of Indiana, said: I understood my distin¬

guished frond fiom Delaware to apeak of a certain order
is.ue,l by a military commander. He dil not name any
one; bnt I suppose we all know he alluded to General
Pcheuck, lor he wa* the military commander who issued
llieordei, an! triH^nioch as the speech ot lhe Senator
liom Delaware was drawn our by a meie casusl remark
ol mine, and the con.luct of (fen. Neheiick has been
brought into controversy bafiee lhe Senate, I think it
perhaps necessary to say one word in reference to that
order, and to th.> dupaisgiou remark which has h«en made
io referent to (fen Mehenck, the hero of the bloody
bat lie ot Vienna "

7

Sir, what was tbe history of that -bloody battle ol
\ leiina (. n Schenck took a portion ot bis lorc^ ou»
U. I he trout, nud was waylaid by the rebels and at-acked
at Vienna, an,I some t n or fttteen of his men wer.. kill. .I
and perhaps twenty live wounded It was an unlorlunale
aHuir, where blame pioperly atUohed to no one, as I un-

deisUnd it; au.l I undersland that to have been lhe deci¬
sion ol the military authorities of tbe count.y, for shortly
alter Ibat battle (ten Setienck. instead of being reprimand
e<l, was promoted and tuatle . Major General in the armies

ol ibe United Slat. s.

My distiii^iimhrul Irieinl from Delaware has uot senu At
to refer to any other military service* of Uen Schenck
except that one Is be not advised ot the fact that Uen
Schenck has lou«bt nobly io many battles since 1 Is he
not apprized ol tbe faet that bis arm is parsl)ied to day
from a wouud received on tbe bloody battlo-field of tbe

second Bull Huu 1 I« ho not apprized of the further factthat since all these thing* he bat bt»«*n triumphantly electe 1to Congress iu the Vallaudinliam district iu the Htat* ofOhio, ami that he in unw "lie ol the utint honored tueiu-b 'rii ill tbe other lluum J I am not bore lo undertakethe idl* task of prououueiu* a eulogy nil Qeo. ScbenckII the history ol the country is uot tutftcient prmne, anywords of uiiue surely would not add to it ; and I ou'y naythuH much because incidentally my remarks have been theoccasion of (bin seeming attack upou bunMr. hAl)L8BUUY. If the Sen-ttor Iroui Indiana willallow uie, I a to uot here to make any assault upou GeneralHchenck. or anv body else, for any acta uot warranted byfacts within my knowledge If General Hchenck ba« ac¬quired auy laurel* in this war I would not detract from
them if he baa acquired any fame in this war, 1 would
pot lessen that fame. But if, in speakiog of bi< govern¬ment and his department, I have spoken with some degreeof heat, it is because I recollect.and that recollection is
Iresh m my memory.the gross oppression to wliicb a por¬tion of tbe people of my State have been unwarrantablysubjected by bin order* and by bis conduct. I will ttate
to the Senator that tbe evil from these order* (vaults not
ao much from tho making of tbe order* themselves as fromthe mode in which they are carried out. A military officer
known very well that io making these unconstitutional and
unwarrantable orders, be entrust* toeir execution to eoui-

Caratively irresponsible men, and tbe grossest oppression
as resulted in their exeoution. Iu one of the voting dis¬

tricts of tbe county iu which I live, at the opening of the
polls tbu judge of the election aunouueed that tbe militarybad made this order, aud that be intended faithfully to
execute it, aud that be should administer this oath to everyvoter at that poll. One parly in the Htate did not vote at
all. Niuetv live persons appeared and took the oath, and
nineteen belonging lo tbe party to which tbe gentlemanbelongs refu-ed t<» take the outb, although prescribed bythe mili n y. aud offered to be administered by the ju goof the e >r j. n, and thereupon a provost marshal was *eut
for, who *..!> tared upon tbe ground and threatened hi »r-
rent the j.jdgo of eldi m if be administered that oath to
tbose persons They were, I presume, assumed to be
loyal.
Mr WILSON. of Massachusetts, said : I am opposed to

any actum whptever on tbe subject matter embraced in
this bill. I am opposed to action for tbe reason that I am
in favor ol what the Government bas dou*. I shall stand
by this action of the Government here, elsewhere, and at
all coming times. I am iu favor of keeping from tbo ballot-
boxes of the country any man who is not willing to take
the oath ot allegiance to the country iu this hour of its
trial. We know that in Delaware, in Maryland, iu Ken¬
tucky, and iu Missouri, there are men who, throughout;this icbejliou, have been for the rebellion, and have been
more <-r less active in tbe cause of tbe rebellion. I justifytbe action of tbe Government, amd I boue it will con¬
tinue s<) to act till the close of tbe rebellion; for 1 see
plainly that the men who cannot *uo-!i ed by bloody war,will, when battled and defeated by our brave soldiers in
(be field, ru«h to tbe bslbit-box, hoping there to win what
they could uot conquer in the field. I bope tbe policy of
the nation will be to require those inea, when they ap¬proach tbe ballot box tu take part in the government of
tbe country, to swear before Almighty God fidelity to the
country, The Government is false and recreant if it al¬
lows a traitor who shrinks from taking such *n oath to pub
a vole in the ballot box. Geu. Hchenck oi the battle field
has devotedly fought fur bis country, and be no* bears,
aud is to bear while he lives, the evidence of it upon bis
person His adiuinistra ion of the affairs of tbe depart¬
ment of Maryland were conducted with great ability, and
won tbe confidence aud admiration of tbe loyal men ot thak
department and of tbe country His wise and statesman
like policy iu that department is before tbe country; and
yet, sir, he is denounced here Geu. Burnside and otUer
Generals are denounced for their actiuu in Kentucky ; and
so it ha* been wherever an etloit has bet*u made to pre-*
serve the ballot b n.es of the country for the patriae aud
loyal men of tbe country of all parties Sir, I have no re¬
spect for these efforts to protect rebels and rebel sym¬
pathisers.
The debate, as we have before said, occupied nearly tbe

entire sitting
The motion to refer tbe bill to the Committee on tba

Judiciary was rejected by tbe following vote:
YtCAS.Messrs Hut-kalew Carlile, Cowan Davis, Haid-

iog, Hendricks, Hicks, Johnson, Lao* ot ludia<'a, Neinuts,Powell, Saulsbury, Slisrniau, Spiague, Van Winkle, and
Wllley.16
NAYt) Mr*.. Anihonv. ( ba<dbr. Clark, Ctillauutr,Couneae, Ilixon, Donliule Psassadetl, Vim t, Fouler, Grimes,Italian, Howard, Howe, Ij«uk of Kaus a. Morrill. kumiey,Humoer, Teu Kyrk, Wads, aud Wilsou.21
Tbe bill waa fiually referred to tbe Committee on M.li .

tary Affairs without . division.

THE GLOOMIEST" YEAR OF KKBELLION

from the htfkmjini Erami*tr of OmrnK. r lil.
To-day closes the gbmnueat year ot our *truggle. No

sanguine hope of intervention buoys up the spirits of the
Confederate public as at tbe end of IStil. No brilliant
victory like that ot Fredericksburg enc>u rages us to look
forward to a speedy and succeasful termination of tbe war
as iu the last week ->f ItftJ'i Meade has been Imled, an I
Lnngstreet has had a partial success iu Tenuessee; but
Meatle's advance was hardly meant in earnest, aud Beaue's
Station is a poor set off to the loss of tbe gallant men who
fell in tbe murderous assault on Knoxville. Another dar¬
ing Yankee raid baa been carried out with comparative
impunity to the invaders, and timorous cspitalists may
well pause before they nibble at eligible investments in
real estste situated far in the interior. That interior baa
been fearfully natrnwed by the Federal maich through
Tennessee ; and. owing to tbe deficiencies of nnr cavalry
service, Lincoln's squadron* of hors» threaten to he as
uuiver*al a terror, as pervasive a nuisance, as his sqn*d-
rons of gunboa's were some month* since. The Confede¬
racy has been cut in twain along the line of th« Mississip¬pi, and our enemies aie sU«adily pushing forward their
plans tor bisect ng tbe eastern m«»ietjr No wonder then,
that the aiinutl advent of tbe reign of mm! is bailed by all
cissies with a seuse of relief.

Meanwhile tbe financial chaos is b. comn g wilder and
wilder Hoarder* keep a more resolute grasp than ever
on necessaries of life. Aon p.oduc-rs, who are at tbe same
time i on sprcul itors. are suflering more and more. What
was once competence has become poverty, poverty has be¬
come penury, aud penury is lapsing into pauperism. Any
mechanical occupation is more profitable than the most iu-
tel'MtusI profession. Tbe most accomplished scholars in
the Contideracy would be glad to barter their services
for fooil and raiment, and iu the complete upturning of
oursoi isl relations the only happy people are I hose whi»
have black hearts or black skins The cry of scarcity re¬
sounds through tbe land, raised by tbe producers in their
Kieed for gain, reechoed by the consumers iu tbeir pre-
matnre dn-sd of starvation and nakedness. We are all in
tbe daik, and me i are more leM coward* in the dark. We
do not know what our resources are.and no . ne can tell
u* whether we shall have a pound of beef to eat at the
end of Ib6l, or a square inch of leather to patch tbe Ust
shoe in tfi« Confederacy. Uureasouiog confidence hna
be. ii auceefd d by depreision as unreasoning, and the
Ysi.hees are congi atiilanng themselves on the re-wlt. which
they hawk about a< the beginning of Us end."

1 he incionpetence and untaitblutness of Government of¬
ficials have had much U> d«» with the present sad state <4
affairs, but the responsibility does not end there.tbe guilt
doe* not rest there alone Every man who baa suffered
hiuiaett to be taintrd wit* speculation baa done atunetlung
to injure the credit of Confederate securities; every man
who has withheld nny neoes«»ry of life has done his worst
to ruin tbe country ; every one, man or woman, who has
yielded to tbe kolicoeUoos of vanity or appetite, aod refus¬
ed to tu^init to any privation, however alight, which an

expenditure, towever great, could prevent, has contribut¬
ed to tbe gem ral dcmoralixstnu.. It may be said tbst,
with the present plethora of paper money, such a virtu*
aa we demand is not to be expected of any people made
up of merely human be.nas But some such virtue is ne¬

cessity for any people wh.»e duty .1 bss become to wage
such a contest a. outs; and tf tbe virtue is not spontaneous
it must be engrafted by tbe painful proce« through which
we are now passing W. cannot go through this fWy
fartiac* without the smelt of b e on our garments. We
can no in .re avoid tbe loss ol property ibnu we cau the
shedding of blood There is no family in the Confederacy
that has not to mi 'ha fall of some member or some

which ought to expect to escape scathless in esUte. The
attempt is as use leas, in most cases, as it is ignoble in all.
We all have a heavy score to piy off, aud we know it.

T.ii* "u«y depreas us, but o»r enemies need not be jubilantat'our depr. aatou. for we are determined to meet our lia¬
bilities Whatever number of men, or what* vor amount
of money, shall be realty wanting will be forthcoming.
Whatever economy tbe straitening of our resources msy
require we shall teaiu to exerci.c V"e o«»uld ouly wish
that t'ongn s« was not in such a feverish mood. Wiae,
C.N.I, decided, prompt actum w.uld put ua in goial c«»ndi
ti >n tot the spring esiiipaikiu ol 1 rH>4, and the cbtse of next
year w«.iild turnisb a more agreeable retiospect than the
anaus MlT»bUu of blunders which we now o-msigu to th^|dead past.


